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Your Scheduled Flight Information
Important information about your scheduled flights.
Attached to this sheet are all of your Flight e-Tickets for your holiday.

Check-in
Please follow airline guidelines on check-in times. If you are travelling long-haul direct to a
destination (e.g. Glasgow to Dubai), we would advise you check-in 3 hours prior to the departure
time of your flight. If you are flying via a European route (e.g. Manchester to Heathrow to Miami),
then we would advise you checked in 2 hours prior to the departure time of your flight. Please
make sure you arrive at your departure gate well before the advised time of your airline - failure
to do this may result in you being refused boarding.
Seat Assignment
Depending on the airline, you can usually pre-book your flight seats and check in 24 hours
before travel free of charge. It may be possible to pay an additional fee direct to the airline to
book seats earlier than this. Your airline locator is on your tickets and you will be able to view
your reservation and manage your booking before travel. We advise all guests to make sure their
passport (API) details and contact details are in their flight booking before travel and to make
sure they have pre-checked-in before travel.
Baggage Allowance
Depending on the airline and destination you will have a baggage allowance of between
20-30kg per guest plus hand luggage (excluding infants who have not prepaid for a seat).
As airlines change their baggage luggage policy frequently we advise you to view the most up
to date information on the appropriate airline’s website before travel.
Need Assistance?
If any of your group require extra assistance on your flights please can you call the Cruise365
Reservations Team on 01388-767-222 before travel and we will try our best to help you.
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